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DAUGHTERS OF CUBA.

Fair KxIIm Orfanlaad to Aaslst Hit Patriot
Ann I.

The colony of Cuban exile iu New

York city embraces, a lurge number of
' uatriotio women who wear the singlo

itarred flag of Cuba an a symbol of their
allegiance to itn cause. About 100 of

those charming rebels have organised a

club which they call tho "Hijas do Co

te," or "Daughters of Cnba," for the

purpose of giving encouragement and

assistance to tho patriot armies. The

olnb has already sent several thousand

dollars to the iusnrgmitH, and at a re

cent fair over (WOO wus taken in at tho

booths and tables, whoro dark eyod to
ban beauties smiled on tho chivnlrons

unblic's Boneronity.
Among the more mature members of

the Hijas de Cuba are some who have
sorrowful memories of the revolution of
18B8, widows and dnnghtorn of heroes
who fell or whose fortunes were broken
in that disastrous contest. The vice pres-

MI1S. V.

ideut and one of the loading spirits of

the club is Mrs. V. Zayas-Baza- the
wife of an ardent sympathizer with the
Cuban cause. Mrs. liazaii is young,
strikingly beautiful and an acknowl-
edged belle among the young matrons
of the Cuban colony. She comes of a
tine old Mutun'Jis family Uaicia de
Miuienca and her grandmother was
known as "the richest woman in

before the ruin of the lust war.
Mrs. Bazau wan sent to Paris to be

educated and there was niurricd. She
is mistress of four uuigniigcg the
French, German, Spanish and English

has contributed to the Paris journals
on literary topics and has acquired much
of the Frenchwoman's charm of man

lier and the mental brilliancy that is
bred in the Paris salons. She has no
memory of her native laud, which she
left as a little child, but the Cuban
blood runs warm in her veins, and she
plies the needle iu these days of war on
tiny silken flags with the single star of
Cuba wrought thereon, to be worn by
lier patriot sisters.

THE NEW JAPAN.

It ! Mirrored la the National Eihibtttoa
at Kioto.

Kioto, aptly termed the heart of Ju
pan, and the most interesting and fusel
noting city in the Mikado's domain
is now holding a national exposition,
This year is called the "Heiiuiseuto Ki
nensai," and the fair commemorates the
eleven hundredth oiiniversury of the
establishment of the ancient capital
at Aioto by the nitieth emperor or
kwanmu. The qnamt old city, always
a beehive of industry, is now busier
than ever, nud from end to end is pro
fusely decorated with banners and at
night illuminated with colorod lights.
From the top of every house flies the
"rising snu" flag, and on the front of
each is a luntern.

While the exhibition as viewed by oc
cideutal eyes is not grout or particularly
extensive, it is full - of interest aud
thoroughly representative of Japanese
genius, handicraft aud industry. The
buildings are large, airy and clean, and
the grounds well kept aud admirably
arranged. Though great crowds are here
gathered, the utmost good order pre
vails. The price of admission is only 6
sen, about o cents of American money.

The exposition excels in fabrics, there
being a very extensive display. Ono of
the most interesting things is the crea-
tion of silk through the various stages,

ENTRANCE TO KIOTO EXIUMTION.
from the cocoon to the completed fabric.
The embroideries, woudorfully rich,
beautiful and artistic, are such as only
the Japanese can produce. There is a
splendid and attractive exhibit of ceram-
ics, iu which Japan kiads the world.
Iu the art department are seen some ex-

cellent paintings, many of them origi-
nal, from the brushes of native artists.

A dqiartment devoted to fish, fishing
apparatus and boats is very complete,
and attracts great attention.

The extensive cereal display shown
Japan 's wonderful agricultural rosonroes
and the fertility of her soil. The exhibit
of agricultural implements, however, is
crude, and to an American seems ridic-
ulous, la machinery the display is also
comparatively small, and there appears
little that is new or suggestive. This
department demonstrates the imitative
faculty rather than inventive genius of
the people, though there is in evidence

strong determination to achieve better
thing.

' Outside the grounds are a number of
war rjrcloramaa, one representing the
taking of Port Arthur.

Altogethertbe Kioto exposition faith-
fully depicts tin "new Japan," and
(bows the marvelous advancement which
Ua been made tune th last national
fair, IS Tears ago.

Frederick the Great had a sharp, hat--h- et

face, with a cold, bine eye, that, as
(me of his contemporaries said, "gleam-
ed like a reflection of light from a bar-
onet" , .,r

A BEAUTIFUL HORSE THIEF.

Mi la .Mu J ..Ivln, mi Ouirk (ilrt of IS, mid
iu ITi-ll- as I'lcture,

Tho fomalo department of the peni-

tentiary undoubtedly furnishes tho must
depraved tpyes of humanity. Primarily
the partiality of courts and juries for
women characterizes every judical sys-

tem of civilisation, and no it must be a
depraved and dangeroiin woman indeed
whom a jury of Aiiierirnim will sen-

tence to penal servitude.
Decidedly the most unique person-

ality of the fomalo population of the
prison is May Colviu. May is only 18

vonm old and is a rustic licniitr. Dross

tlm

and

yon

you

l.i... I.:.. I.. .1.1
her in gorgeous or oi on nun, neiu mum
Lillian and showonld boa more for moment musingly,
brilliant lioanty stugo celeb- - cigarotto, and ri'oliiiing on
ritv. Hho has great bluocyea amass sat speak,

tonsolod blond Titian talking tho tiro, us it
Her form is luscious well rounded
and nluinn and her cheeks are red
with the of Ozarks, wnen ieei mat uiero is
whence she one M B"1 an

that would like You think like
wiM over, with cberrv red lins of a priest Mais, lie

sensuous curves, the whole forming tho
most perfect Cupid's bow. And, withal,
May is a horse thief nud doesn deny
it. Certainly the confinement iu tho
penitentiary has brought ont her native
bcantv, that have been blurred or
obf cured by exiosnro to all sorts of
rough weather while Awing over the
plains mountains of the southwest
from tho or else no jury could
have ever been induced to give her a
term in prison, especially for so common
and plebeian nn offense an
horses.

But May not only a horso thief, but
jail breaker ns well by her own con- -

'ession. Her feat iu breaking from the
at (iirard, Kan,, where sho was

confined about two years ago for horse
stealing, her escape to Jasjier county,
Mo., and her subsequent capture there
and prosecution on an old chargo will
be recalled by the readers of

Well, I have no luck etory to
tell, way May greeted The
Republic "They mado
no mistako in my case. Nearly every-

body else in here is innocent, according
to their own statement, but I'm not.
'in for horso stealing.

Whon I heard you were hero aud
wanted to see me, I thought yon
an officer from Uirnrd, Kan., and want-
ed to take me back thero for breaking
out of jail. ' I'm glad you art) not, but I
guess they'll come for ine as koou us my
term is out here, winch will in about
14 months if I behave myself. I've been
a good girl since I've boon here.
The reason for I guess, is that I
haven't had a chance to be bnd. How-

ever, I've so managed to break the rules
as to put iu the dark room two or
three times. But I'm going to behave
myself from now on so I can get
benefit of tho three-fourth- s rnle.

"I don't know why I've turned out
so bad uulosn it is that it was just born
in me. My mother is a good woman,
only years old now, a member of
the Methodist and has been
married three times. Hhe raisod me
right, nnd my father, who in a dentist,
was always kind and indulgent to me.
I went to the public, schools in Webb
City until I was 1(1, nnd then the dovil- -

laout began to crop out iu me. I don't
know why either,

"Nobody over taught me nny wrong.
I'm not like other women, either, in
blaming my downfall on any man.
Ht. Louis Republic

A CHINESE PUZZLE.

What Will the Treaaury Department lo
With the 3,000 1'nreglHtered Orientals?
A question that is causing tho treas-

ury considerable bother just
now is what to do with unregistered
Chinamen. According to the re-

port made by Commissioner Miller, 07,
000 had complied with the extended
Geary law uud registered. OIHcial esti
mates place the numlicr Chinese in
Ibis country 110,000, so that it would
appear that thero are now in tho United
States 8,000 unregistered Chinese, ev
ery one of whom, according to the law,
must be sent out of tho country.

There is uo money for
the purpose, nud as it cwts fully f 75
per head to Chinamen back to
China from the United Htates the aggre-
gate amount required for the purixise

be quite large. In tho meantime,
under circular instructions sent out by
the treasury, any oiti.cn eiui apiear be-

fore a United .States commissioner nnd
mako complaint against an unregistered
Chinaman, nnd United Htates marshals
aud customs officers aro by law directed
to so. Secretary Carlisle and Attor
ney General Olnoy have tlm vexed ques-
tion under consideration and prob-

ably make official announcement
on the subject shortly. Washington
Post.

Marriage of the Dead.
A strango custom prevails among

certain trilsj in the Caucasus. Wheu
single young man dies, ono who
has carried to the grave a marriageable
daughter iu tho courso of tho year calls
nKu the bereaved parents and says:

' Your sou is sure to want a wife.
I'll give you my daughter, uud you
shall deliver tome the marriage iortion
iu return.

A friendly offer of this description is
never rejected, wiq the two parties
soon come terms us to the of
the dowTy, which varies according to
tho advantages possessitl by the girl in
her lifetime. Cases have boon known
where young man's father has given
as much nn 80 cows to secure a deml
wife his dead sou. Buch fur Alia

Crouiilrra.
Tlie cronnicrs of Monte Curio Imve a

Venezuela meana "Little Venice."
The early form,! natives
living iu houM on pile in the
marahei.

Iu 1839 the firvt pateut water
waa taken ont in

THE HILLS.

"Hern, now.truder, uisy, ulsy. Quick-ami- s

I've iih'Ii ulong llio wiyahoni, an
np to mo hulfwiiya I'vh been wun,

will (loiililu hii Iw ixt In Him roi (o

pull mo out, but a Hiieklit muni in tliu

open plain uw, trader, aw, o'
that, no, nlviT a bit, awl" Ho aniil
Jfrwuvoy, tlm ((hint, when tho
wm iIIwukhimI in IiIh presence.

"Well, I Ml yon if truo, ami
tliny'm not throe mllea from Fort
O'Olnry. The company' men don't
talk about it wlmt'x tlm one? Travel-er- a

uro fnw that way, unci you cnu't Rut

tlm Indian" within inih-- of tliom. Pret
ty Pierre know nil ubout tlii'iu, t ir
than any one cl, utmost. Hii'll tttnnd
by mo in It eh, Pierre?" I'ierro tonk
no notice mid was silent fur a time, in
tent on cigarette, iu tho pause two horses of poet
Mowley, the trnppor, suld: "Pierre, gone
back you, trader. Perhaps!

haven't paid him fur tho last lie. I go
ono Is'tter, stand by mo my treat

that's tho game!"
"Aw, the like o' thai," added Mac

avoy "Aw, yer tongue to

the roof o' your mouth, Mowloy! Liars'
all men may bo, but that's wid wiiiitnin
or landlords. But, Pierre, off another
man's bat like that aw, Mowloy, All

your mouth wid tho Imwl o' yer pipe!"
Pierre now lisiked up at tho three

men, rolling another cigaretto on he did
so, but he seemed to I hi thinking of a
distant matter. Meeting the three pnirs

- . . . . . it i .ithe paraphernalia eves ncu innmi
Russell a lliiulio Jit bis
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pany's there. It was the fall of tho

vigorons lifo the year, you uotn--

came. Her month is iK life and tho air drinks
an impressionable artist go wine. that sounds

its a woman or I no! 1
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seasons are strange. In the spring I am
Iny and sad; in tho fall I am gay; I am
for tho big things to do. This mutter
was in tho fall. I folt that I must move.
Yet what to do? There wus the thing.
Cards? course. But that's only for
times, not for nil seasons. Ko I was
like a wild dog ou I had u good
horse, Tophct, black as a coal, nil raw
bones and joint and it reach like a
moose. His legs worked like piston rods.
But, as I said, I did not know whoro to

stealing K or wnnt to do. tio wo used to sit at
tho post loafing, in the daytime watch
ing tho plains, all panting for travelers,
like a young bride waiting her husband
for the first timo. "

Macavoy regarded Picrro with rich
delight. He had an anctnons spirit, nud
his heart was soft for women, so soft
that ho never had one on his conscience,
though he had brushed gay smiles otf
tho lips of many with his own. But
that won an unliable weakness in a
strong man. "Aw. Pierre." ho said..;, ...i.. i !., u .1....... ;..I WtlAI , JYUJfU Al 1,11,, II, .,

IILPJ ,

me heart's goiu liko a triphammer at
thought av it. Aw, yin; aw, yis, Pierre. "

"Well, U was liko that to me all
snu and a sweet sting in tho air,
night to sit and tell tales and such
things, nnd perhaps a little brown
brandy, a look at the stars, a half hour
with the cuttle tho same old guma
Of course there was the wifo of Hilton,
the factor line, nlwuyn lino to see, but
deaf and dumb. Wo were good friends,
Ida and mo. I hud a hand in her wed-
ding. Holy, I knew her when bIio was
a little girl! We could talk together by
signs. She was a good womnu she hud
never guessed at evil. She was quick,
too, liko a flash, to read and understand
without words. A face was a book tc
her.

"Very good! Ono afternoon we were
nil standing outside tho post when we
saw some one ride over the Long Divide.
It was gixxl for tho eyes, I cannot tell
quite how. But horse and rider were
so sharp and clear cut against the sky
that they looked very large and peculiar

thero was something iu tho air to
magnify. They paused for a moment
on the top of the divide, and it seemed
liko a messenger out uf tho strange
country at tlm farthest north, tho place
of legends. But of courso it was only n

traveler like ourselves, for in n half
hour she was with us.

"Yes, it was n girl drossod as a man.
She did not try to hido it. She had
drossed so for ease. She wonld make a
man's heart leap in his mouth if he
was like Macavoy or the pinna Mowloy
there."

Pierro's last throo words hud a touch
of irony, for ho knew that the trnpper
had a tongue, for Scripture
when a missionary passed that way
and a bad name with women to (rive it
point. Mowley smiled sourly, but Mac-

avoy laughed outright nnd smacked his
lijw on his pipe stem luxuriously.

"Aw, now, Pierre all mo littlo full- -
,.... ...P 1... .....'.1 Ul... ...1

on the bench, loaning ujioii the other
elbow, and cherishing his cigarette
presently continued:

"Sho had come far and was tired to
death, so stiff that sho could hardly get
from her horso, and the horso, too, was
ready to drop. Handsome enough she
looked, for nil that, in man's clothes and
a m nked cap, with a pistol in her belt.
Sho wasn't big built just n feathery
kind of sapling but she was set fair
on her legs like a man, uud a hand that
was as good as I have seen, so strong
and fine, and like silk and iron with a
horse. Well, what was the trouble, for
I saw that there was trouble? Her eyes
had a hunted look, and her nose breath-
ed lilio a divr's in tho chase. All at
once, when sho saw Hilton's wifo, a cry
came from her, nnd sho reached out her
hands.

"What would women of that sort do?
They wero both of a kind. They got
into each other's arms. After that thero

Tonnere,

All women are tho same, and Hilton's
wifo liko the . She must get
the secret first; then tho men should
know. We had to wait nu hour. Then
Hilton's wifo beckoned to us. We went

inside. Tho girl wns asleep. There wns
something in the touch of Hilton's wify
like sloop itself, like musio. It wan her
voice, that touch. She could not speak
with her tongue, but her hands and faco
wore language and music. Bien, tliero
was the girl asleep, all clear of dust nnd
stain, and that flue band. It lay loose
on her brenst, so qniet, so quiet. En-fi-

the mil story, for how she lay there
does not matter, but still it wax good

see when we knew the story."
Tho trapper was laughing silently to

himself to hear Pierre in romantic
mood. A woman's hand it wus the
game for u boy, not an adventurer, for

wliool of H'Hi'l"''"!? ' which they luarn the trappcr'a only rnt'rl wan that woni
the ina and outs of the guinea, the nielli- - en wero like divr Kxils for the liuntrr,
ol of defeating; trioltrry, manual dex- - Pierre it, lint he wan alwve petty

'

terity in clearing; the board, and paying aiwr. lie merely Hiiiit:

the st likes, readinexH iu reckoning and iu "If a mail have it 11 eye to nee licliind
dealing and KhnfHing the canla aud so the face, lie understands the foolish
on. Most of them come front Alsace. langh of a iiiiiu or the hand of a good

explorer the
placed

for gal
England by

achain.

precious

woman. 1 ,iut is much. So Hilton wife
told us all. Shu hud ridden 200 miles
from the Miutiiwest and was milking for
Fort Mienh, HO mile further north.
For what? She hail loved a man against
the will of her people. There bail been
a feud, and (inrrisou that waa tbe

j lover's uuiue tbe lost on his own
fide. There was trouble at a Ilndnon

Buy company punt, mid (lurrldon niiot
a liulf breed. Men nay ho wan right to
boot biui, for a woman'R name inuHt

1 afe up hero. Biwldoa tho half brood
drew flint. Well, (IiirrlHon won tried
and wind no to Jul I for a your. At the
end of that tlmo lie would bo free. Tho
girl, Janlu, know tho day. Word had
ooinii to her. Sim niuilu everything
ready. Slio know her brother wore
wuU'hlng her three brotbont nud two
other moil who had tried to get her love,
Hho know alno that the live would car-
ry on tho fend against the nun man. Ho
ono night alio took tho beat horso on tho
rnnch and Minted away toward Fort
Mienh.

"Aloro, you know how slid Rot tliero,
ofter two days' hard riding, enough to
kill a man, and over AO yet to do. Klio
wan miro horbrotherH wore on lier track.
But If aim could got Fort Mienh and
bo married to "im-iso- lieforu they came
ulio wanted no inure. There wore only

his tiso at Hilton's then

to
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.. 1 ... ....--a., imi away not lit lor p.nv llt MV,. ,lf .,rlliriu ovurti10
hard travel. There my Tonhet nud i,i h.i ti,.. .i" I""" '"witha lean chestnut a long propelling Mnini( fll KI.(H'. ,,Bill bnt
guit and not an ounco of Uhvo skin on
him. There wun but one way tho girl
must get hero. Allons, what is tho
good? What in life without theso
things? The girl loves tho man. Sho
must have him in spite of all. There
wan only Hilton and his wife and mo at
tho jiost, and Hilton was lamu from a
fall, and one arm in a sling. If tho
brothers followed, well, Hilton
not interfere, ho was a company'
but for myself, m I said, I hungry

my

the

lire adventure, hud air iu my tjr(.d WCT0 too
for something. was to lmM.h. T,.y Kuw aho linrri,,a ou

my my heart was thumping in my Xhl,ro caI110 Im, ,rr()I.t ,,.. lmiljt
throat All cords of my legs woro r,.1M., ajl,i jHlnl)illK hnU

,.ux.wiinmisii.i.iie. all deadly
Pierre sat for (.K.e

him siK,,k us bo fo
and shivering excitement, for lus((iflm, mile behind,
movemen swero quiet ami pre-- 1 l WH Ki(.k ftan But thereeyes T illtotlc mtixl. God, howwas furnace bun. ng, his small, , f,,,,,,",,,,, (liiwu we

Macavoy had Seen Pierre when dangers
crowded around them both, and ho
knew that tho little man was worth
three of himself, in of bin own
great height. For the others, they did
not know, and if they had lived with
Pierro their lives they would never
have understood him.

"Aw, Pierre!" said Macavoy admir-
ingly. "Aw, the ucho iu yor blood
that's it! Aw, yis, yis, an yor thighs
all beiidin liko wire, air the prairie be- -

yant, uu the lady thero asleep wid
band fallm soft whore the heart beats
up liko the swell of tidcl Aw, yis,
the JUco o that swato, swatc, an you
wid ncho in yer blood, an the long
chestnut puwiu the ground yis!"

Piorre nodded nt Macavoy ploasuntly,
for after his fashion he cared for the gi-

ant, uud little inim loves tho admira-
tion of a large man, as Pierre himself
had said more than once. knew
man's vanity nnd own weaknesses.
But ho turned his looks on the trapper
now, for it wns his way to conquer nt
tho points of great disadvantage, not by
many wonders showing, but by deep
persistence uud a singular personal force.

"Sho slept for three hours, got the
two horses saddled. Who could tell but
she might need help? I had nothing to
do. knew the shortest way to Fort
Micnh, eveiy foot, nud thou it in good
to be ready for all things. I told Hil-

ton's wifo what 1 had done. Sho
glad. Shu made a gesture nt me ns to a
brother and then began put things
iu a bug for to cany. Site hud set-

tled nil how it to be. She had told
the girl. Yon see, a maybe what
is it they call me? plunderer, and
yet a woman will trust him, comme
ca!"

,

"Aw, yis, aw, yis, Pierre, bnt she
know yer hand an yer tongue uiver
wint ng'iu woman, Pierre. Naw, uiv-

er a wan swato she was, wid
heart a heart, Hilton's wife! Aw,
yis!"

Pierre waved Macavoy into silence.
"The girl waked after three hours, with
a start. Her hand caught nt her heart
'Oh!' she said, still staring nt ns. 'I

that they had come!' A little
after sho and Hilton's wifo went into
another room. All at once there was a
sound of horses and then
knock nt tho door, and four men enter
ed. They wore the girl's huutors. It
wan hard to tell what to do all iu a
minute, but snw at once the best thing
wns to act for all and to get all the
inside tho house. So whispered Hil-
ton nud then pretended that I was a
great man the company. I ordered
Hilton to have the horses cared for, aud
not giving men time to speak
fetched out old brandy, wondering
what could bo done. There no
sound from tho other room, though

I heard u door open once. Hil-
ton played tho game well and showed

when I ordered him ubout und
lied with mo when 1 said no girl h--

come, when they told why
they woro after her. More than one did
not believo nt first ; but, pshaw what
havo I boon doing all my to let such
fellows doubt me? So tho end it was
that I got them all insido tho house
Tliero was one thing their horses were
all fresh, as Hilton whispered to me.
They had only ridden them a few miles.
They had stolen or bought them at a
ranch to west of could not
pinko np my what to do. But it
Wns clear I must keep them quiet till
something shaped.

"They wero nil drinking brandy when
Hilton's wife entered the room. Her
face was, Dion, so innocent, so
childlike! Sho attired ut the men, and
then told them she was deaf and
dumb, and I told her why they had
come. Voila, it wns beautiful liko

you ever saw! She shook her
head so innocently and then told them
like n child that they were wicked to
chase a girl. I could havo kissed her

was for ns men but to wait how she fooled them!

his

:iv

was

Nio said would they not search the
house? Sho said nil through me, on her
fingers and by signs. And I told thorn
at once. But ulio told mo something
else that the girl had slipped as
the last man camo in, had mounted the
chestnut and wonld wait for me by the

with other
"Oood! There was now ono thing

to do for mo to get away. So I said,
laughing, to ono of the men, 'Come and
we will look after horsi-s- , and the

can search the place with Hilton.
So went ont to whero the
were tied to the railing and hd them1,
away the

"Uf course yon will understand how
I did it. hand ou his month,
put a pistol nt his gaggi d und
tied him. Then I got my Tophct, and
away I to the spring. The girl

to ruwuone, ti tlingdiuig Rait. I knew
they were ufter us, though I saw them
but once on the crest of u divide, about
three mile behind. Hour after hour
like that, with 10 minutes' rest and now
nud then at a spring, or to stretch our
legs. Wo hardly spoke to each other,
lint God of love, heart wan warm
to thin girl, who had ridden 130 miles in

i bourn. Just before (lawn, when I
beginning to think that we should

easily win tho race if tho girl. could but
holdout, if it diil not kill her, chest-
nut stuck a leg into tho crack of the
prairie, nud horse and girl woro on tho
ground together. Hho could scarcely
move, she was so .weak, and face
w its lilto (l- - ii 11 1. I put a pistol to
chestnut's head mid ended it. At that
the girl stooped and kissed tho poor
beast's neck, but spoke nothing. As I
bellied her on my Tupbet I put lips
to the sleeve of Iter dress. Mother of
(iod, what could a do, she was so
noble!

'Dawn was just breaking oozy and
w vi n ii or , ,ho

whs i.iiIm '""',), urowl,

was

I knew tint, beneath there was a chum
which coiil set those swells of sand in
motion and niuko deadly sport of an ar-

my. Who can tell what it is? A Hood
under surface, tidal river what?
No man knows. But they aro sea mon-

sters on laud. Kvcry morning at
sunrise they begin to eddy and roll, mid
no man ever saw n stranger sight.

coum Bioti, I back. Thero woro four
mun, horsemen romimr on about three miles

away. What wus tliero to do? Tho girl
l acho lnyS(,,f OI1 lliy ,10rse

blood I tingling nmlto.; to t
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toiled over flint velvet powder. As we
reached the farther side I felt that it
was beginning to The sun was
showing like the lid of nn eye along the
plain. I looked back. All four horsemen
wero iu the sand, plunging on toward
us. By tho time wo touched the brown
green prairie on tho further side the
sand was rolling behind us. The girl
had not looked back. Sho seemed too
dazed. I jumped from the horse and
told her that she must push on alone to
the fort; that Tophct could not carry
both; that I should be in no danger.
She looked at me, I cannot toll how,
then stooped and kissed me between the
eyes. I have never forgotten. I struck
Tophct, and she was gone to her hnppi

for sho reuched the fort and her
lover's arms.

"But I stood looking back upon the
Jumping Sand hills. So was there ever
a sight liko that those hills gone like a
smelting floor, the sunrise spotting it
with rose uud yellow and three horses
and their riders fighting what cannot
bo fought. What could I do? They
wonld have got tho girl if I had not led
them across, uud they would have killed
me if they could. Only one cried out,
und thou but once, iu a long shriek.
But after all three were quiet us they
fought until they were gone where no
man could see, where none cries out sc
we can hear. "

Tliero was a long pause, painful tc
bear. Tho trader sat with eyes fixed
humbly as a dog's on Pierre. At last
Macavoy said: "She kissed ye, Pierro

aw, yis, she did that! Jist betnue the
eyes. 1)0 yes iver see her now, Pierre?"

But Picrro, though looking at him,
made no answer. Hilliort Parker.

A WONDERFUL JOURNEY.

Two KiiHsinna Who Are Keturnliia; From a
Vliit to Lasua, the Sacred City.

One of the most remarkable journeys
ever made overland across Asia has just
been completed successfully by two Cal-uiuc- k

Tartars from tho province of As-
trakhan, Russia, on tho Volga. They
actually lmulo their way across Siberia
into Tibet and entered the sacred city
of Lassa, which Rockwell and Miss
Taylor saw from a distance. They also
taw the Dalai Lama face to face. If
these men had had any scientific train
ing, the world would bo fur richer by
their observations of a comparatively
unknown territory, but they noticed

littlo on their journey und seemed
to be mainly intent on securing a sup-
ply of religious books nt Lassa and on
reaching their homes again as speedily
as possible.

The travelers are Budwa Moiikudjin-o!- f

and Surangu Uhuioff. Both are Mon
gol Buddhists and speak the Mongol
language fluently. In talking of their
journey they said that Menkudjiuoff,
being Lama, decided to go to Lassa
to get supply of books and prayers
that could bo vouched for us genuine,
and Uhinoff, a neighbor, agreed to ac
company him.

Throe years ago they left home. They
could give only scanty details of their
trip, but tho journey across the great
mountains und elevated plateau was
terrible, even to thoso hardy in-

ured to extreme cold. It took 14 months
of constant traveling to reach the sacred
city. In crossing what has been aptly
called "tho roof of tho world" they
passed over mountains so high that the
blood flowed from their ears aud eyes.
It wns so cold, even in midsummer, on
these great heights that they woro dou-bl- o

coats of bearskins. In crossing the
great desert they met no one except a
band of robbers iu four weeks.

Finally they reached tho sacred city.
They concealed the fact that they were
Russians, us they knew that if any one
suspected them of being foreigners they
could never hope to gain admission to
tho city nnd its temples. They gave out
they wore .Mongols, und ns they both
spoke tho langnuge they had no trouble
in sustaining tho disguise. Tliey were
received by tho venerable Dalai Lama
and worshiped before him. Ho seemed
much gratified by their piety and their
desire for literutura With his own
hand he gave them Buddhist Bible in
1J0 volumes, which was worth in
Lassa 1,000 ounces of fine Bilver. They
luMiirKf 9lt liirrrin nf tirivom

spring a quarter of a mile awny. There imm. cimrm!i UI1,i Ha(.nx, wbioh
was the danger that some one of the th,,y 8afu)v tn,,,,,, ou UIliinal8 to
men knew the finger ; language, so Fhe Hllukow. It is a enrious fact that the
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per mudu iu tbe province of Kiangsi.
I rom Lassa they made their way

eastward through Koko-No- r aud the
northern provinces of China to Peking, a
hard journey, which consumed 15
months. From that city they went to
Hongkong in the hope of securing pas-
sage on a tea steamer to Odessa,

A .t'aenjcer Itoy'a Scheme.
A dischnrged messenger boy in Cleve--

land did a land office bnsinesa by writ
'

iug telegrams and addressing them "col- -

lect" to well known gu"sta at hotels,
was waiting. There were few word 1 The clerks wonld receive them and pay
gripped lier hand, guvo her another pis- - charge, but exposure has come. A the- -
tol, iii.t (lieu we got away on a line atrical manager received a message
moonlit trail. We bad not gone a mile, "Why did yon not answer my
when I beard a faint yell far U-- ind. ' lat telegram? Mother and the rest of
My game had Ki ll found nut. There us are all well. " For this he paid 46
was nothing to do but to ride for it now, cents. Another man. a bachelor, paid
and to fight, if mii-ssary- "But lighting 39 cent for a message n ailing: "Baby
was not good, for I might la? killed, and has cut a new tooth and is doing well
then the girl wonld be caught just the Mary." The Western Cuion company
same. We rivle niwin.-- a riil ilia his refunded a nnmlaT i,f fh.M nv.- --- ,
horse neck and neck, their feet pound-- : nieuts and i investigating the caaa. JL
lag tbe prairie like piston rotkrawbone Cleveland Plain Dealer. ' 4

A PECULIAR CASE.

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED IN

CASE OF MRS. BOWEN.

The Kplacopal Hospital Haiti Him Hail

Conaiiiiintliin anil (lava Her I'riinfa
Iu Hiiliatantlutliin.

From the Record, Philadelphia, fa.)
Lust July tho Episcopal hospital ad-

mitted a woman whoso palo nud emaci
ated fuoe aud racking oough proclaim-
ed her the victim of consumption. She
gave her name as Mrs. Sallio (4.
Bowcu, wifo of Win. (4. Bowen, resi-

dence 1840 Meighau Street, Phila-
delphia. The case was diagnosed uud
she was told plainly that she wan in
nn advanced stage of consumption. The
examining physician even showed her
tho sunken place in her breast where
the cavity iu bur lung wus supposed to
exist. She went borne to her family a
broken, disheartened woman with
death staring hor iu the face. That
was tho beginning of the story. The
end was told by Mrs. Bowen, who no
longer expeotn to die, to a reporter who
visited her home.

"The first symptoms of consumption
came in the form of terrible sweats,
both night nud day. From April until
September I wns constantly cold and
kept wrapped up in blaukotn through
tho hottest weather. A terrible cough
took possession of mo, my brents were
noro to tho slightest touch, and my
limbs were like cold clay. The hard'
est rubbing with the coarsest towel
would not creato the slightest flush,
and the least exertion would so exhaust
me that I oould barely gasp for water.

"I went to tho hospital iu July aud
they diagnosed my case as above stated.
It was when the clouds were the dark-
est that tho first glint of HUUBhinecaine.
Mr. Shelmerdiue, a friend who lives
around ut 1844 Clementine street, said
to me one day, 'Mrs. Bowen, did yon
ever try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People?' I had never heard of
the medicine, but iu my condition
could not tnru a deaf ear to anything
that offered relief. It was after con
siderable thought aud investigation
that I concluded to discontinue all the
medicine I wun taking, including cod
liver oil, nnd depend entirely upon
Pink Pills. I began to take the pills,
at first with but little encouragement
The first sign of improvement was a
warmth and a tingling sensation in my
limbs. Finally the oough disappeared,
my chest lost its soreness and I began
to gain flesh until I was fifteen pounds
heavier. All this I owe to Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills, and I cannot praise
them too highly."

Mrs. Bowen is a kindly faced lady
of middle ago, a church member well
known and highly esteemed. She.
looks today well and strong, nnd it
seems almost impossible that she was
ever given up by eminent physicians as
an incuruble consumptive. Yet such
is the case beyond all dispute.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
uud richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y., for 50o per
box, or six boxes for $2.50.

Vls'tnr to Inaane Anyluin Wha' thin man
herelor? Aiteiiilmit-l- le had a chance In slHg
au umplie aud didn't.

THE KKYSTONK OF THE AKCH

In the edifice ol bealih In vtnor, which meant
not merely masoular enemy, bat an

of the various fuuctlo'm of the body,
cell as dleesllon, wcretlou o' the bl'e, thn ac-

tion of tbe bowels, the circulation ol the blood.
Nothing more actively or lliornunhly contrib-
utes to the united ierformtiice ol these (ulio-lion- s

(ban tte lenowned loulc and regulator,
Hosietter'i stomach Bittern. The result ol lis
u.e Is a speedy gain in strength, together with
the Rgieeable (ousolonsness that the tenure, nf
life is boms strengthened that one Is laving
npaalore of vitality against the unavoidable
draughts which old ae-- makes unnn theavslein
Tne fortl lying Iniluenee of the inner constj.
une li a renania saiegnara against malaria,
rheumatism aud kidn-- y trouble. Appetite and
sleep Improve through Its use, and it protecta
lie system against the effecta of oolda and

damp.

A mustard nlaater la not a verv noetic aub.
jeel : but, an I bow warmly It appeal! to a
maul Icellags.

Is Your
Blood Pure
It not, it is important that vou mike it
pure at once With the great blood purifier,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

with impure hlo. il vou are in
oonstnit danerr of seriom illness.

Hnnrl's Pillc oura nab'tinl cniis'lea-

ERCURIAL

POISON
la tbe reanlt of the usual treatment of blood
disorders. The system la tilled with Mercury and
Potaah remedies more to be dreaded than the
disease and In a abort while is In a far worse
condition than before. Tbe oommon result Is

RIIEULIATISLl
for which 8.8.S. la the most reliable cure. A few
bottles will afford relief where all else baa failed.

I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial
Rheumatism, my anna and lean being swollen
to twice tbeir natural tin., cansina the most
excruciating paius. I spent hundreds of dollors
without relief, but after taking a few bottles of

1 improved rapiaiyano am
now a well manHeomplete-l- y

cured. I can heartily
recommend It to any one
suffering from this painful
disease. V. F. DAl.F.Y,

Brooklyn Elevated R. &
Our TrwitlM on Blood anil Skin niseMM mailed free to any

addicts. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

TO THE SICK
Radam's Microbe Killer

la the only known remedr that will destroy
the Microbe In the Blood without injury to ihr
ys'.em. Millions of people tesiify to 11 won-

derful cuiea.

BY REMOVIXO THK CAt'S- K-
IT CLKtS ALL HI MAN JjISEASKS.

Advlre free. Try a bottle. 100 Un.ea l.eo.
Write lor circulars and teatliaoniala fiee.

Radam's Microbe Killer Company
3B0 Murrlann Street PORTLAND, OK.

DR. GUNtTS
IMPROVED

UVER PIUS
A MILD PHYSIC.

OMR PlM. FOR A IM1AK.
A iBtaw'uwul a I ha bcwoai aacti dav ' mm j tnr

knhli. Ttawa palla aapiH, bu ttm aM lacaa tm
fta nvolar. Tbnv cora Haadacba. the

and rlwtb Uanpfanoa bauar tbaa ooamura
I an W ania mar BcM To aonvuiea rno. wa

l ma4 wrnpla tr, a-- a f all hns fr rfe. S4n iwiin KDl UU. Ruuvdaisfcia, fa.

R Court eTrunk Ttmrn tnul
In tun. rq vf croCTi

IIOITT'N HCIIOOI,,

Nowhere an boys belter oared and
ihnmiiiililv taiiirlit tlimi at lluitt'i

THE Hiiliool, iiiirliiiitaiiie, Man Maleo county,

ir

for

Cal. The wilioul la In chares or Irs u.
lloltt, Pn. It., and will reiin August Mil.
-- H. K, Chruuiule.

HOW'S THIS I

We ofter One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of ( atarrb that can not be
onred hv Hull's Catarrh ('are.
K J. CJHSNICY A I'D., Propi., Toledo, O.

We the umleralKned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last In years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and nusnoially able to carry
out any obligation made liy their ilrm.

West A Tki'ax. Wholesale DrtiKKUts, To
ledo, O.

Walmno. Kinnan A Maivin, Wholesale
DriiKwiHtn, Toledo. U.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
noting dlreotly upon the hluud and

lurfaoes of the system, i'rlne, 7Ac per
bottle. Hold by all In uggisti. Testimon-
ial! Free.

NKW WAY KAST-N- O OUST.

flu East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
Walla via 0. It. it N. to Buukane and Ureal
Northern Kailway to Montana, Hakotas, Ht.
Paul, Minneapolla, Chicago, Omaha, Ht.
Louis, Kast and South. Kock-lialla- track;
Hue scenery; new equipment Great North-
ern l'ulace bleopers and Diners; Family
Tourist Cars; lliill'ct-I.lbrar- y Cars. Write
C. C. Donovan, (Jeneral Axs'it, Portland,
ureiron, or i. i, wuuney, u. r. I , A.
Ht. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and in
formation alio, it rates, routes, etc.

AUK VOV SICK?

Rend for circular ot Kdam Microbe Killer.
mj .mirritoii bi., roruawi, ur.

COUPON 116- -1 hit tirn new and ponilnr
ouk ' ttiMHlbvu" mid "Purled," tetulsr price

loo escn. can lie nniciiica at the Inlrouiielory
pr ce, lUc ench, liy this i,iiton ilaniiiii
laieu n iiejr n. Aiieu i n., roruniiu, ieg"ii.

After physicians had given me up, I was
saved by rise's i:ure. Kai th kkiku, Will
lamsport, Pa., Nov. 22, ls!U.

Try Osrmia for breakfast.

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
Cntskill mountains to take a little nan of
twenty years or so, and when he wakened,
he found that the "cruel war was over,''
the monthly magazines had "fought it
over" the second time and "blown up"
all the officers that bad participated in it.
This much is history, and it is also an his-
torical fact that, it took the same length of
time, for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

to become the most celebrated, as
it is the most ettective, Liver, Blood and
Lung Reined v of the aee. In Durifvina the
blood and in all manner of pimples,
blotches, eruptions, aud other skin and
scalp diseases, scrofulous sores and swell
ings, ana icinureu atmiems, tne ooiaen
Medical Discovery" manifests the must
positive curative properties.

tnffered terribly fiom
roaring in my head during
an attqek of catarrh, ami
became very deaf, ued
Kly'i Cream Balm and in
three week could hear at
well an ever. A. K. New

man, Grating, Mich,

wym

CATARRH
KI.Y'H CltEAM HALM Opens and cleanses
the Nasal Passage. AHaya Ham and Inflamma
tion, Heali the Hores, Protects the Membrane
from cohis, Ko tores the Senses of Taale and
Smell. The Balm t quickly absorbed and give
relief at once.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril, and li
aareeaote. rrioe, w cents hi uruggisia- or dj
nan. ali aHuinaitB,

M Warren fltreet. New York.

MDC WINCinUf'C soothing
IIIIIO. IIIIIMLUII OTRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
Far sale T all llnRhU. Caals a baltla.

AMERICAN

Palmer & Rey Branch
Electrotypers
Stereotypers...

Merchants in Gordon and Peerless
Presses, Cylinder Presses, Paper

Cutters, Motors of all kinds,
Folders, Printing Material.

II

Patentees of g Type.

Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type

Insist on

nnaiimasaed.aetnalla

in
Costs more than package soda

spoils the flour, keeps soft, and uni.
versally acknowledged purest tbe world.

j Hade only CHURCH k CO., Hew York.
rrocera mrrwhfrt.

nim aan nammer Boot of Talnablo Raclpaa FRER.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and improvement ami

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

tor than others and onjoy life more, with
Vsa expenditu-p- , more promptly
uliiptiiiK tho Id's bent products to
tho needs of physical Mng, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tlio
remedy, Syrup of Fl.

I U excellence is duo to presenting
in the form most acceptable uud pleas-

ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial propel tics of a lax-

ative; eirectually cleans! ii the system,
ilisiM'lling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions ami
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, becuuse it nets on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them und it is crfccl!y free from
every objectionable substance,

riyrup of Fiira is for sale by drug-
gists in OOcnndfl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Kig ftyrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of. Figs,
and being well informed, yon will
accept any substitute if ollered.

it ASK YOUR DRUOaiST FOR

the bestFOODNursing Mothers.Infants

CHILDREN
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

Walter Baker t Co. LMiti
Th LeUfMl Minuteturtrf of

PURE, HIGH CRADE
C0C0A8 and CH0C0LATE8

rtMivt4

HIGHE8T AWARDS

frta!

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS
EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Caution: JJ'.Z'.
th libeUuid wrappcra nn

etmpurnrr ahuulu inakviurRiHxli, mtmifirturj,
namely, Dor-hMt- r

U prioUd on Mck.

SOLD OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

CHICKEN RAISING PAYS
ur the Prtalara

I uc aba tor Brooder.
Make money while

i others are wasting
i Dyomprocviuiea,
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poultry buaineaa
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The "ERIE"
wheel, l'rcltirst model.
we are Pacific Coast

Bicycle caia- -

free.irivca
full prleea. etc.. aokhts wmtkd.
PETALUMA CO., Petalnma.Cal.
BawcH HoosB, 3i 8 Main St., Lua Angeles.

FRAZER eggjj
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its weartneoualltles are
outlanllua two boxes ol any other brand. Rrea
from Animal Oils. I'll It OUNlllNlt.

BALK BY OKKUON AND
WASHINGTON MKKCH ANTS- -

ana JUealen generally.

V

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
It PiUVnnan hw ti.ni.t t(lr nHnl...l... ...
inUmtM- itchinwUenwarm, Tmntorm mod tiliud, biowi
fug or Prutruding Pilea yield ut once to

PILE REMEDY,
which ctt directly on parUaffiK-ted-

, absorb turaora, !
Uya itotiiDf, eiTaoUuc a Dermanf-n- t curs. vta.
Prauuta or nud. Utwaokoi riiilaU. Pa,

fl. P. N. U. No. 603-- 8. F. N. No. 08.1
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LITTLE'S POWDEII DIP THE BEST MADE !

Mliea w iih fold water. Reliable ami te.
JAMES UIDLAW I CO,, PaiM, Of, ,lliS-i?LSK!- :

KING OF ALL-T- HE "REX"
Full Caballeroi mie, 3ft per thotiind; 8 percent caah dtccuinit
All flm-cUt- t dealer should keep tfim.

SIC SICHEL ft CO., PORTLAND, ORECON, SOLE ACENTS
Correspondence solicited. Hamplea sent on application.

WEINHARD'S
WELL-KNOW- N BEER

(IX KBuH OR BOTTLE.)
Sreond to non- e- T V IT..
Nu mall, r wi ere from. IOKTL . M), OR.

Antifermentine
Preserves all kinds of Fruit without cooking, and retains their

natural flavor.

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO


